
  RASALUS

Tesla Rasalus Zinc-Free Engine oils are basically railroad Diesel Engine Oil is an optimized 
formulation that will satisfy EPA emission requirements, the engine needs of lower sulfur fuels and 
emission control systems for both new and older locomotive engines. This for
the protection of silver bearings and chlorine free to reduce environmental and disposal impact. The 
balanced detergent, dispersant, and antiwear system allows this 13 TBN (Generation IV) and 17 TBN 
(Generation V) oils to provide superior soot, sludge, viscosity, and wear
Control resulting in improved engine cleanliness, lower wear and particulate
Emissions. 
 
The advanced technology provides superior liner scuffing protection, reduced ring wear, and reduced 
piston deposits. Improved thermal and oxidative stability minimizes oil degradation, reduces sludge to 
provide long drain intervals and improved filter life.
  
Railroad Diesel Engine Oil provides the proper lubrication for 2
low output and unrestricted use in high output turbocharged
and stationary engines where zinc free oils are required.
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Specifications:      EMD Generation V, GE Generation IV Long Life, LMOA 
Generation V, Alco, Baldwin, Fairbans
API CF/CF-II 

RASALUS Zinc-Free RR OILS

Free Engine oils are basically railroad Diesel Engine Oil is an optimized 
formulation that will satisfy EPA emission requirements, the engine needs of lower sulfur fuels and 
emission control systems for both new and older locomotive engines. This formulation is zinc
the protection of silver bearings and chlorine free to reduce environmental and disposal impact. The 
balanced detergent, dispersant, and antiwear system allows this 13 TBN (Generation IV) and 17 TBN 

superior soot, sludge, viscosity, and wear 
resulting in improved engine cleanliness, lower wear and particulate 

The advanced technology provides superior liner scuffing protection, reduced ring wear, and reduced 
d thermal and oxidative stability minimizes oil degradation, reduces sludge to 

provide long drain intervals and improved filter life. 

Railroad Diesel Engine Oil provides the proper lubrication for 2-cycle and 4-cycle
restricted use in high output turbocharged engines. This includes railroad, marine, 

and stationary engines where zinc free oils are required. 
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OILS  

Free Engine oils are basically railroad Diesel Engine Oil is an optimized 
formulation that will satisfy EPA emission requirements, the engine needs of lower sulfur fuels and 

mulation is zinc-free for 
the protection of silver bearings and chlorine free to reduce environmental and disposal impact. The 
balanced detergent, dispersant, and antiwear system allows this 13 TBN (Generation IV) and 17 TBN 

The advanced technology provides superior liner scuffing protection, reduced ring wear, and reduced 
d thermal and oxidative stability minimizes oil degradation, reduces sludge to 

cycle naturally aspirated 
engines. This includes railroad, marine, 
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